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Dear Residents and Friends
Thank you so much for the many positive responses we
received for the newly revamped Chua Chu Kang Connects. We hope the second instalment will continue to
meet your expectations as a friendly source of information on what’s happening in Chua Chu Kang Town.
The information you now receive is unique for each
constituency, with more specific information relating
to your estate. We hope that you enjoy the read and
continue to support this publication.
Across Chua Chu Kang Town, I am pleased to report that a total of 75 town improvement projects were
carried out in FY13/14, costing approximately 4.21m.
Of this sum, 3.48m is funded by the Ministry of National Development (MND) under the Community
Improvement Projects Committee (CIPC) scheme.
Residents of Blocks 711 to 731 Jurong West Street
71/72 voted for the Neighbourhood Renewal Programme (NRP) at the NRP Consensus Gathering on
18 January 2014. The NRP is now in the tender stage
and construction is slated to begin in Quarter 2, 2015.
The two NRP projects happening in Hong Kah North
are now in the final stages of construction and upon
completion, residents will certainly enjoy the new facilities and cheer the rejuvenation of their estate. Construction for the NRP at Block 101 to 124 Teck Whye
Lane as well as the NRP at Block 933 to 950, 952 &
953 Jurong West Street 91 are well underway. Both
NRPs are expected to complete in Quarter 2, 2015.
Chua Chu Kang Town has also been given new
life as many of the blocks within our estate have undergone repainting this past year. A total of 247 blocks
were given a new coat of paint making them look brand
new. Replacement of transfer pumps, booster pumps
& water pipes have also been made to ensure that water continues to flow smoothly to our homes.
As 2014 draws to a close, I wish to take this opportunity to wish all our residents A Happy New Year and
may 2015 bring you and your family great health, lots
of happiness & prosperity!

Para Penduduk dan Rakan Yang Dihormati
Ribuan terima kasih di atas begitu banyak maklum
balas positif anda yang kami terima mengenai Chua
Chu Kang Connects yang berwajah baru. Kami berharap keluaran kedua ini akan dapat terus memenuhi
jangkaan anda sebagai sumber maklumat yang mesra
mengenai perkembangan di Bandar Chua Chu Kang.
Maklumat yang anda terima kini adalah unik bagi
setiap kawasan undi dan lebih khusus bagi estet anda.
Kami berharap anda akan menikmati maklumat yang
disajikan dan akan terus menyokong penerbitan ini.
Secara keseluruhan, sukacita saya melaporkan bahawa sejumlah 75 buah projek peningkatan bandar
telah dijalankan di Tahun Kewangan 13/14, dengan
jumlah kos kira-kira 4.21 juta. Daripada jumlah ini,
3.48 juta dibiayai oleh Kementerian Pembangunan
Negara (MND) di bawah skim Jawatankuasa Projek
Peningkatan Masyarakat (CIPC).
Para penduduk di Blok-blok 711 hingga 731 Jurong
West Street 71/72 telah mengundi untuk menyokong
Program Pembaharuan Kejiranan (NRP) semasa Pertemuan Konsensus NRP pada 18 Januari 2014. NRP
tersebut kini dalam peringkat tawaran tender dan pembinaan dijangka bermula pada suku ke-2 2015. Dua
buah projek NRP yang sedang dijalankan di Hong Kah
North kini dalam peringkat akhir pembinaan. Setelah
selesai, para penduduk tentunya dapat menikmati
pelbagai kemudahan yang baru dan gembira dengan
pembaharuan estet mereka. Pembinaan bagi NRP di
Blok-blok 101 hingga 124 Teck Whye Lane serta NRP
di Blok-blok 933 hingga 950, 952 & 953 Jurong West
Street 91 sedang giat dijalankan. Kedua-dua NRP dijangka selesai pada suku ke-2 2015.
Bandar Chua Chu Kang kini berwajah baru kerana
kebanyakan blok-blok di estet kita telah dicat semula
sejak tahun lalu. Sebanyak 247 buah blok telah dicat
semua dan kini kelihatan berseri. Pam penyalur, pam
booster dan paip air juga telah digantikan dengan
yang baru untuk memastikan bekalan air dapat terus
dibekalkan ke rumah-rumah kita.
Tahun 2014 semakin hampir ke penghujungnya. Saya
ingin mengambil kesempatan ini untuk mengucapkan kepada semua penduduk Selamat Tahun Baru dan semoga
tahun 2015 akan membawa kesihatan, kegembiraan dan
kemakmuran kepada anda sekeluarga!
Zaqy Mohamad
Chairman
Chua Chu Kang Town Council

Congratulations
to our Town
Councillors on
being conferred
the following
National Day
Awards!
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The Public Service Star
(Bintang Bakti Masyarakat)
Mr Jefferson Neo Cheng Ghee, BBM

The Public Service Medal
(Pingat Bakti Masyarakat)
Mr Lau Eng Sai, PBM

The Public Service Medal
(Pingat Bakti Masyarakat)
Mr Seah Hui Chou, PBM

The brightest sparkles of our town!
1st

Building on the success of My
Block Sparkles last year, this year’s
competition gave our RCs an even bigger
challenge. The prizes were presented at
the hardcourt along Jurong West Street
92, next to the Jin Fu Gong temple, on
20 September.

T
2nd

aking the game beyond simple cleanliness, this
year’s competition nominated blocks in our
town that had the most obstruction and clutter,
with the challenge – how much can you improve?
Through house visits and educational campaigns,
the RCs looking after these blocks worked together
with the Town Council and residents of the blocks to
clear clutter and prevent it from coming back.
As a reward for their efforts, all households in the
winning blocks received an S&CC rebate between $5
and $20 in October, and a plaque of recognition at
their lift lobbies.

And the winning blocks are:

1st place: Block 485C Chua Chu Kang Ave 5
2nd place: Block 388 Bukit Batok West Ave 5
3rd place: Block 866 Jurong West Street 81
Consolation prizes: Block 305 Choa Chu Kang
Ave 4, Block 322 Bukit Batok Street 33, Block
684D Choa Chu Kang Crescent.

3rd

They help
keep our
homes spick
and span
W

e’re all familiar with the sight of cleaners
hard at work around our homes with a
broom and dustpan. Some of us even wake
up to the swish, swish of their coconut husk brooms.
But not all of us realise just how much these conservancy workers do each day.
Their sweeping alone takes them all across the estate. They sweep the ground floor, letter box areas, corridors and staircases and the open areas like our playgrounds, fitness corners – and all our pathways.
They also mop and clean inside our lifts, and all
around the ground floor lift lobby. And they take on
the task of collecting rubbish from the bin chutes several times a day. If you have bulky items that need to be
disposed of, they’ll take care of it – often with a smile.
That’s a lot of hard work!

Comic courtesy of HDB
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Keeping Bukit
Gombak Clean,

On 2 November, we gathered at the open field beside Block 542 Bukit Batok Street 52
to plant eight trees together with Ms Low and our grassroots leaders.

As the Mayor of the South West district,
Ms Low Yen Ling was proud to be able to
present our cleaner from Bukit Gombak,
Mr Jupari bin Sardi, with the Best
Cleaner award on 8 November!

Green,

D

Playgrounds

Block 531.

Replacement of notice boards at sixteen blocks.

ear Residents,

Firstly, I wish
to take this opportunity
to wish all Bukit Gombak residents a very
Happy New Year! As
2014 comes to an end,
we look back at this past
year at all that we have achieved as well as reflect on how we may continually improve in the
coming years. As we approach Singapore’s 50th
Birthday, there will be many new and exciting
initiatives to look forward to. Continue to give
us your feedback as we work towards building a
better Bukit Gombak!

Ms Low Yen Ling
Mayor of South West District
Parliamentary Secretary
Ministry of Social and Family Development
Ministry of Culture, Community and Youth
MP for Chua Chu Kang GRC (Bukit Gombak)
Block 535.

Elderly fitness corner at Block 386

Covered Linkways

From Block 395A to MRT viaduct.

Between Blocks 504 and 506.

Improvements around our homes are constantly being built by the Town Council. With the new shelter and facilities you see above,
we think you’ll agree – Bukit Gombak is being kept a great home to all of us!

And a great place to live!

The Town Council
Management Report
(TCMR) measures how
well we work together
Introduced in 2009 by the Ministry of National Development,
the TCMR is published annually. What it measures is how well
the residents of an estate work with the Town Council to keep
things safe, pleasant and homely.

T

Towards a Clean and
Green Singapore!

ogether with our MPs, thousands of us gathered at the open
field next to Lot 1 on 8 November for the opening of Clean and
Green Singapore. Speaking to us after
he started the day’s events by planting a tree, Prime Minister Lee told us
it was important that we reduce our
waste, and recycle where possible.
“Otherwise, Pulau Semakau, which is where

we have our landfill, will become Bukit
Semakau – a mountain of rubbish!”
Through the exhibits and learning stations at the event, we could
find out all about how to save energy
(and money!), how to recycle, even
how to make crafts out of old paper.
And, we could make and take
home a badge with the Clean and
Green frog mascot on it!

T

here are six areas that the
TCMR assesses – Cleanliness,
Maintenance, Lift Performance,
S&CC Arrears Management, Corporate Governance and Financial Adequacy. Town Councils are assigned a
colour in each area to show how well
they have done. Green indicates good
performance. The next colour grades
are amber, then red.
While the Town Council always
does its best to find and fix defects
around the blocks, corridor clutter and
potential killer litter – anything that
counts as a potential risk against health
and safety is a black mark against scoring well in Maintenance. A clear cor-

ridor can become cluttered in hours.
A pot plant placed on a ledge becomes
killer litter in seconds.
These are things that, living in our
blocks, we can prevent. Keeping our
corridors clear not only makes it safe
and pleasant for ourselves and our
neighbours – it can save us a hefty fine.
The penalty for people who clutter corridors can go up to $10,000, six months
in jail, or even both. The fine is the same
for high-rise littering, whether or not it
was intentional.
Just by being sensible, good neighbours, we can keep our blocks clean,
safe – and help our Town Council get
an all-green clean in the next TCMR.

Over a hundred fires a year happen because of corridor clutter. They can
cause a lot of damage, injury – and people have been killed.

Throwing things out of the window is irresponsible and may injure others.
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A single cigarette butt is all it would take for
everything to go up in flames.

The Town Council cares
O

ther than keeping our town in
tip top shape, Chua Chu Kang
Town Council often goes beyond the call of duty to make things
better for us.
You’ll find the Town Council pres-

ent at many of the events around our
blocks, with a booth full of information,
games, news on what’s coming up – and
goodies to take home. And if you’ve
been reading The New Paper, STOMP,
Berita Harian or even shares on Face-

COMRESS

T

he Contractors Order Management Reporting Schedule System’ (COMRESS)
is a real-time monitoring system
that works through smartphones.
Using QR codes & GPS tracking,
it monitors the status of Town
Council contractors and workers
as they perform their duties. Previously, the Town Council had to

book, you would have heard about the
two Council officers who took turns to
carry someone ten storeys up the stairs.
A power outage had disabled the lifts,
and the man had difficulty walking.
It was a good thing the officers were

there with their strong spirits of service – and strong legs!
The next time you see a officer
of the Council, feel free to approach
them for help, advice, or even just to
chat!

and how
it helps!

deploy forty property officers to
perform daily checks, which was
not efficient.
Through COMRESS, the
property officers can now check
remotely that work is proceeding
as planned. Contractors can also
report faults that they find to the
property officers, so they can be
fixed as soon as possible!
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What is

I

f you call the Town Council during its operating hours with a
need for rescue from a lift that has
failed or a disruption in water or electricty to your flat, the Council will get
EMSU to help you.
Short for Essential Maintenance
Service Unit, EMSU is a service that
many town councils call upon. As a
separate, specialised agency, they work
closely with the councils to get help to
you as soon as possible, whenever you
need it.
That’s why, when the Town Council’s offices shut for the day, you’ll be
redirected straight to EMSU when you
try to call the Council.
Think of EMSU as the reliable best
friend of your Town Council!

?

Chua Chu Kang
TOWN COUNCIL

Connects is published in six editions by
Chua Chu Kang
Town Council

· A sub-contractor that’s
managed by the Town
Council

Main Office:

· 24-hour call answering
service

Nanyang Branch:

· 24-hour lift rescues
· Emergency restoration
of water and electricity
services

309 Choa Chu Kang Ave 4 #02-02
Choa Chu Kang Centre
Singapore 680309
Fax: 6764 7208

Blk 952 Jurong West Street 91 #01-725
Singapore 640952
Fax: 6791 7372
Bukit Gombak Branch:

Blk 524 Bukit Batok Street 52 #01-769
Singapore 650524
Fax: 6569 1990

Read this, mark your
answer in the boxes, and
you could win a goodie
bag worth up to $50!

C

Look at the six pictures above.
Some show good practices that
give us safe and clutter-free
corridors. Mark those with a
 in the box in the upper right
corner. Some show corridors
that have been cluttered because of bad behaviour. Mark
those with a . Then complete
your entry form and send it to
reach this address by
15 February 2015:

(24-hr service for emergencies like lift failures,
electricity or water supply breakdowns.)
Communications & Service Quality
Committee:

Chairman: Mr Chan Siang Heng, Joe, PBM
Vice Chairman: Mr Lim Wei Wah
Members: Mr Low Peng Kit, BBM (L)
Ms Chew Chern Peng May, PBM
Mr Ng Poh Meng, BBM
Mr Tan Kim Liang, BBM
Secretary: Ms Vanessa Low Ching Ting

Congratulations to the winners of our last
contest, who each received a Chua Chu
Kang Town Council goodie bag worth
up to $50!
Tan Li Keow
Leow Gim Mian
Huang Yew Bin
Chew Hui Neo
Chua Poh Lian
Poh Kim Thow
Ng Poh Suan
Toh Seok Chin
Norridah bte Omar
Tay Seng Cheong

ommon corridors should
not be cluttered with bulky
articles, bicycles, flower
pots, drying racks or any other
items that may block the passageway. Obstruction to common corridors and firefighting equipment
like dry risers & hose reels can
seriously hamper firefighting efforts and smooth evacuation in an
emergency.
Obstruction to common corridors and firefighting equipment
is an offence punishable by SCDF
under the Fire Hazard Order. The
owner/ occupier may face a maximum fine up to $10,000 or an
imprisonment term of up to six
months or both. A minimum clear
escape passage of 1.2 meters must
be maintained at all times.
Let’s keep our common corridors & staircases free of clutter!

How to Play

Hotline: 6569 0388
Email: info@ccktc.org.sg
EMSU Hotline: 1800-275 5555

SXXXX531C
SXXXX313G
SXXXX291G
SXXXX611F
SXXXX201C
SXXXX273J
SXXXX126C
SXXXX966D
SXXXX215F
SXXXX849E

“Clutter-Free Contest”
c/o Corporate Communications Department
Chua Chu Kang Town Council
309 Choa Chu Kang Ave 4
#02-02 Choa Chu Kang Centre
Singapore 680309
Winning entries will receive a goodie bag worth up
to $50, and two tickets to any S-League match.
The judges’ decisions are final and no further correspondence will be entertained.

Have you
seen the new
Chua Chu
Kang GRC
Billboards?
Printed by KHL Printing Co Pte Ltd.

